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the 1ttGidene0 and t he 8(t~itl\1. "onomiC~ and me-dioal pt"Qble-ms ot al. 
eOh.oUsm re tremendous and hl'l.V-o tu:"""l"aaohlng l.mplio{ltlons tor 8oo1&ty_ 1'M 
present etudy of NegroGs 'W1thalooh~11$m _s undertaken fl.t the l" &qU3St of the 
Boolal Ser'ti.o. DepaJ!'t.l'l1entot t he Cook OOWl:ty Pa~QhQPacth :ic Ho.pital 11 8 ther~ 
wa.a no r'fUadUy I.\ftile.ble etq,tlttiell.1i.:nforim tlon that oould 'be usoo to .VEll \t-
ata t hcappal"ent ino"'$3,~~ .ba t.l.dmi.cts1otls of tilt$' 'hype. of p\tient,. Moro kn~. 
ledge of $tl or th& aoe1 al fac t ors ~ dl>o dosired.. 
Thh studY 'V1a$ undertr:llctm. t o Pf'GViuo ~ etat '1ertlcaUy validated pic .... 
ture o.f' th.~ tl"tin~ in fir-11ft (1.dm1fSsion of. Negro~s dia~oa~ 0$ hfArtng a1oohol~ 
lam by t h8 Sanity COR as ion atOook: Cbtmty ;P'YOhO'id~h1o Iil!)$pit",l, Ch1ct\gf1.,if' 
Illinois,. from Ja.nuvy 1. 1941, t hrough D(;(J·emb,(tr ill,. 1951. 
Cook Cosnty P&yohopa:t::hiO Iiospital , ad1v1elon of Cook County Hospi-
tal . hlle 176 bMa . I t hprimtll"i ly 4 dicgnoltie oenter' for patiente who ar.a 
awaiting a hearing betGI'EJ tb~ Stnd.ty C~ruJ1on or t!l\l!e~k CoUDty 'Court. 
Pt:\!1t 0.1: th~ funct:ion of' the Soe1al Seme. D&p$r~nt of t hePqeb_ 
pathl0 RQ$p1td 18 to «Hl0Ve: so~il.ll int'ormtion rcrd.lagnoatle purpo.a:es at the 
Hospital. If' t be pAtient is e~tted by the OotU"t .. tbo in.f'«nat 1on 18 tr~aG" 
r.rrod with t h$ patient to t he fite_tc no.spl tal EU':1d UtI,ed, ae a guide for treat. 
ment , pUrp.06G~h • 5.$ i nformation alao 1 av~lltible, to O'ther sooial9.t.id 1 '0.1 
agenb1ee with .t\tl anth.f)f'iaatlcm. 
1 
2 
Htstorte$ taken bV the $ooinlSel'T1oe DElpM"iltllentlll"O oomple'be 7ft 
0 0001$0. Tbe 8oola.l s!lM'lee fQlde ieo$1npOJaad o£ til t'aCeGhe0i1 whi.oh gives. 
identtt)r1ng inrQ~ti.C1n, a psyohla'brl. hi&'bory., im~· J'GaOOl1 'Why t he p1ttent is 
brought to PayOhopa.th.10 Hoep1 tal f und wh.\/lll,y 6omes'blil::tf,nOOm;OQ.eming the 
o,ig1:nand developm$ilito£ pre.'MtsymptOml. 
However-, the eoo btl -worke rs 'usUtl,lly a;ttempt tl.o obt,aln the anamned.s 
frem relativ.s or t'rlend$) as 1n many 1r1.,tM.Oee on- omu:u)t depend solely on 
the ptlt1tmt reran Qourau history. A nUfllP'c:tr of intewlews with the same tn .. 
formant '01' wltbdltterent ~ers of the frul'.!11y.and frtandG .• 1s l1eo$.8I:U"Y in 
meet iltttsec in ~rd.1"tQo~a1na <co:r'.reot enl~lAteo:t th!l)· fattdly'baokground ,Dd 
tlra1t8., emd to seow:'e Q. aati$.faotw'"Y acoount ·of thOle 11fe experiences that 
fin.,. ooot"ibute.dtQ tnealo'ohoU,em.. 
Patients in 'Whom. ~1."()hQl1.m ,is part of the piotwo-e o-utl t ute a 1arg. 
pernentag'D ot tbe rndm1.ai'CI1s to t"he Psychopathic Boap1tal. A l'twy of all 
N,epooa admlt"twd and diagnosed as having alaohoU.aun durtl'lg the f·l"le....y.~r per-
iod. 1947 t hrough. 1&51 , would lr..oludea larce nurnhet" or r-opeatel"$.. In miUlf 
i nsi;.o.noes the sam;e po,tlent. woul d have been OC'1U:Qted. $evenl times , t hereby 'O:~ 
pU.ca.tlng a.eurato btwpr .. tat1on (;1/ the date.. In order' togiV& a mewe mean .. 
lngtul picture only f'1rst adltti&alon patlate were .tud.1och 
StartJ.n.g with J1UlW\l7' 1,. 1941, a.amp,l e or the patients ne taken by 
&tudyblg ,wery other- month. 1:1\1$ method 1m8 ab.o,,_ fwstudy. a&the _ sa of 
date. tor wory montb in tho y.ar wna too gJ"ea'b to be hqdlGd. A p\U"poei1re 
sample was used 80 tha.t thetnO:ntb8 s ol eot0(\ I"Gpresent all ,.ell80ne .. 




i"8cords. tht!! l 'nformatlon ha 'ONken down Gao 1ng to tho ~tlent fa o.go, a1Jx, 
marital ,&~t\\G , To&1.deru)$. 11vlngtU'l'sng<fJmen.ts., $duoa.t1on • .economic. 01" employ-
ment statu-a , and l'!l'm,~h of t1l!l* ·la. eta.t6' aM. O\)unty. Th~CJe i udioee wEu··a".. ..... 
gtiurded as oll)mpriG1ng the oom;a~abl. major 'ftU"iabl~. ne(te6s~17 tor a. 'b~~bintng 
study ot the iegro a lcoh011c, -mG cnea that (\·t · t .$&~6 1:1_ "1' b.e used to 
point laP the etfEXfts ot alooholism as eo GOOialpr:.dblem. 
1»hewerall pl:ctltt'e of' alooholism ~\& ilIi ·$001t\1 problem m .8 sCCJufttl 
r'rC$. numorous l"8-ports , ar1d.crlss , tlitld- $'omo t.xt ooQke d:eaUug SpfXti rio'ally With 
the problem. Further information b derived trom the fields of soo101o!!:y,, 
medioinO, psychlatq, payoholQQ Mds t)oie.l wo·1"k. Published artiolee inolude 
Gtud1o$ of 040.1\ sa treated priva:t:e-ly, and grou.ps of ~t.1_ts treated. in proi .. 
vats sanitaria .. eliniot, and st,Q,te hosplt&la. ~"t Q:ur.rot at\ldi <ltt tmp-lla8il' 
Q prlmnrUy loci.Qlogloal , PS1OhQl<>gl.oal. (,)1" psyeh:bt~ie and PSYO'h~mtl;rtlcal 
intel'prata.t 1on of chrQnioalooholiam. The writer has to\MQ no o~pEu'abl(j s,te,,,,, 
t1stioal tudy or first ad:mi.saione . of alco!l;oll.,. to a dia.poatio hospital U.k.e 
Oook County PG1ehopnthio Ho&pitAl. 
S i.tl:Hl tberG WllS no infwmat1c-Jl fi\fti 1 abl4'1 011 e.dmi1le1on& to tbo .cook 
Oounty Psychopathic lio$pltal cla.(ud.t1ec;i ~ to i,U"l!\s9'losis. race, or ets, )." .. _ 
neoessary t ·o cearoh tho general adml·sGiono books for the :y~u's 1917 tMough 
1951 in ordes-to identity the 8M'lpl e . Tbe pl.noe of "eeideno~ or addl"&SfJ wm.s 
t he o~1g1n or-it&1ion tor' estahU,shing tho race of patiQnts ad.!J4tt.ed. 
Through tbo genorru. a dm\s.s 1.onJJ bo.ok it was pO'$1ble t9 seoure the 
09.$(f Dlmihl!'ll' Qf' th. patients ~dmltted . and the diagnosis.: Atter tloouring the 
caeenumbers ttl. th thQ primary tl1tg:lo:sis, th~ O~$O 1'00 0rd. were t hen exal!lin$'d. 
4 
411r&01):11 \ilo ael~¢t thQ$EI~&d .. tted fQl"t4hG £1 ri t i s during tl1., period s(!)laot-
ed tor a-tudy, a;nd. t¢l verity th~ raoe of tl~pati~nTa the $C'h$d,'.l.le tneth<l!d _8 
us0d to ool1f.1Jct tnt!> t'e_1nlng de.ta tr'C.l'llth~ o a S$' l"~eords. 
-SOCIAl. Sl aN I PI CAN erE Olf' ALc<mOLISJii 
B caUBe of the popularity ot .ec lal dr1nld..ng t he term alooholhm 
has nover been exa:etly d.tined. Pl"sumably a. person TrAY be ocnald.red alooho'" 
lie when he beeomes dependent on t h$ ~o"io effeot. of the drug to carry out his 
work or meet his soc1t11obl. i eation8, and when he 18 UMble to ,tore,go ulf)onol 
For purposes of t hia study , aloonolbm null" be regat"ded as a medical 
and psyohiatrio disorder, obal"aote·r1zecl by tn bl1ity on the part of t he ind1. 
rtdual to achieve an adequate,mture tJit,lQ tiatiatylng l"eb.tion,ship to himself 
and to h1e 6nnronment. whiC h 10 oxpressed by un 00 tl't:rol led use ()f a100h01. It 
is aooompanied by phY8ioal.. Emotional and soo101ogio 8ymptome of disorganiza-
tion blended in varyblg degrees in dttI'erent oases. I t is aprcgl"e,ssiv dla-
order in many i ndividuals. It 1$ no respecter of intelligence, .hmily baok-
ground, eduoat:ton, profess10nal .tatmai or degr eE) of sueoes.a .1tl various H .• l ds 
1 
of eoonomio or sooial activity . 
Beyond doubt, alooholism cooat1tU'tie8 an immense cociolog1c problem. 
Alooholism acoounts for a high proportion of $ uioidos , and is a oontJ"1buting 
1948. 
-d1re",tly G'1' 1n41rectly in cleQth" dbease, 'povsrty,soxual ft<teue$ a nd veneral 
1nf ectl\"m.s, and 1s relfPol'ldo .. le f or dis 801 'I1b.1 Otlof t4U'.ili ~is.",2 rhe matn SQ .• 'lal 
significanceot alcohoU.aID, however" lies i n lts etf'(jct Q.pon the famU y unit. ' 
AVl\\il ii4'bl a dataincU.ot!ites th~t; . "abou.t twor:tt1 ~r center mne btmclr oo and tifty 
casas of soc i.~l breakdown fll'llll.lyzd bY a eounoUoommittee s howed dcohol13m as 
an tmpol"tut ts.ctQr. tt 3 
11:1 is rooognbed t hll t mu.oh juvenile delinquonoy litoa from negl eot 
by tltlo!JhoU .• paremte.4 Tho drug d1ar'Upts multal rel.e.t.i.o.ttl an.t! oausee d ivorce 
lie Qlao stat ed t hat suoh pEu'"OQntage$ were tal" u;\)o""'! t ho ratee.for t he genoral 
populatiw of oQ,mparableagehS 
been il1$ti.'~ulted by Dr . E. 11. Je::Uinek t.lra t 1lbe n't.ltl'lbel!" ot onronio alcohol i oe in. 
t h. United Stat e" 16 about 'TSO. OOO (.U.gl'l'bly u~d$r nine PQr 1000 of the ad" lIlt 
popuht1on), with $, prQPortionot tt1nebr1ate:a ff pt/Il"hap$ 5'0'6 tim'0.s as gr_t. 6 
Pl , .. 
2 :0. K. iUJu4er8on and R. D. Gillespie, ! f~tbpotc.!! '.il!h~~trx, 
tondcm. 1950,51. 
I n v tn, M. Jellinek., tI·~Jh .. t Shat.l We DQ About Al.coho118l1l,." Vi~l 
!;eee0h,ea, n.n , r'ebr\a ry. 1947, 253. 
4, Ib14., 252. 
~-
~ mlvin lA. Jellinek. rtaeoentft'ends i n AloohoHam nnd Alooholio 
O·O\'lSu.tnpt1on," Q~G;r~er.lz Jour,n-,l StucHes,2.! Aloon!!,. June, 1911. 
'1 
Since alooholhm 1.$ prOlninent tU'!1Ong the faotors: tMt unfavol·ably 
aftS0t t he population 1 rl the Untt~d StCl.t~8, it 1.& pert.1nen:u t h,ltt dAta. oonCH'Jrn" 
i ng the rehtton of' dloohoU.am to industry lUlU l ts Gost to business and govtlrn 
oonnect ed with h i s addiotion.. . ol"kers with aclcohol1sm have two or t 1:-.r eo times 
arB ras pol.ls1bl e t ot- tan per oent of the ao~id8nt$. invQlvit\g a lOlnJ to indtl&'''' 
try ·of per haps, an addl tiOlllll ~hr$e mini-on. work1rlg de.,y,.7 
ing capaoi ty nd or~ate8 an enormous burdEtn tor aooiet :t _ A pa r'Bon di&.gnosed 
as an aiooholic ,. lUi long $:$ hi e: nle ohoU..:m par8ie:ts, has pra ettoe.ll y no e& :rning 
gained. but only in exoeptional C tUHJEI is oompl et e rostorlil.t10n of e f "'1e1enoy 
experienoes. 
, Bruce 8liven. fI'lheCompu].sive Dr 1nk9r , tt NewR~EUbUo ,. en,. 
(eo ember , 1951, l~h 
-
-8 
:s. rh J llin,ek estir'llted that there ware 5, 000, 000 inebri ates in 1943, 
2, 510, 000 were m-ennd 430, 000 werti woma' . Of the mt{l es 2 ,000, 000 wet's i n t'Gg-
ul ar employment and 510, 000 were entirely unelnployablh ItThe 1 , 570. 000 ins-
briate male l l borare in the industrie s accounted for 1, 5000 f Ht al accidents at 
wor k and 2, 850 fat al aooide'nts lit home, in publio pla.oes and in traff i0 , or a 
total of 4 , 360fatnl ltios . This ie a fatal Booident rate of 321 par 100, 000 
Tr.en or more thtm twieJe t hat of non-a.loohol io laborers in t he BfiUfifiJ OO(!upatiO~Uh 
Tbese men also had 390, 000 injuri es throu6h aooidente . n9 
The cost of oarin.£; f or alo ohol i os 11,1 Inl!iutal hO$pi tala in the Unit ed 
Statos 1s ap proxi.mately r , 000, 000 a ye~r; the cost of IMinta1ninr; drunken 
per ons in jails is about $25, 000, 000 a yfl!lr and the cost to society of orime 
IlSsooiuted wi t."t h~bitut\l exoGtisivEt dr i '-1.t\:h is' tilstlmated to be oval' 175, 00,-
10 000 s year. 
I"or many ye~.rD f) oolety ha s provi ded St ate hospital oare for . tiente 
affli cted with nlooholism. 'the State hospi.tal vms not priWll·Uy established 
for the oare of' patients ,,<1 th this diagno6i s but it was t he OYll y p ,I! lie s up-
port ed insti tution aoc.epting patient s suffering with alooi:oU.Bthl Mor6 rooen.t -
l y oit ies like B.ostOlland Pittsburg! have estc.bl ished o11niol!l sim:Har to the 
Yal~ Plan Cl iniee . A doeen other 01 tieo and eev6l,'"ol stateR a r e plsnn1l1t:: simi -
lar clinios. 
a Elvin M. 
9 Ibid . 
-
10 Anna N. 
-of' pa tients with aloohol1$,llht During the Sf£tme j'Euu·the,ro WCftl 641 f irst nd ... 
miGsio.ns of alooholio! ndmit.t~d t oprivnte hospltab.l1 It is to be notedtha1 
(Exolusive ot d$l':l t h$ due to alcoholio psychosi s , o1rl"hos i s 
of t he liver with alooholism and d_ths among the 1).1'1004 
F'oroes . ) 
-----------.-.--. ------~-----------------------------,-.. -.--.-,----------------
Alooholism. ltilile Fa~l.le ~Jlls Female ~1ale Fe.mle 
. . , - II .t _ I III j 1 , ~ . ... ..,. ~ ~ ~'. . , , 
119-0 318 260 81 113 4 
1948 2483 1115 296 100 15 6 




_____ .... _--.._ ...... ""-" ____ • ___ ..-._-,. __ ._ .. ,,..-_ , •• ,e,,_ ' ' •• _ _ ""'"_. __ 
Souroe.' United Stat es Public R~lth S-erv1oe Vitd Statistios ,. "SPf3e11ll Re-
porte" If XXXI If 1941, 124. 
11 Federal Security Agenoy , Public. Health Service" npat1cmts i n 
Mental Institu.tions , " 1948, 44 . 
.... 
-IO 
The nUfnb'0l' of dea.ths ~r year from al~ohQlum is increasing steadi1y~ 
(S018 Table !10. 1) andatate hO$p1 ttlls 9.re oompla i :nin ,!~ a'bcut the inerea.tH3d num-
bor of ~t1ents au.mittod because of alcoholism.. 
Peathe from alcoh oHsl7.! in the United State' shoW 0. 9. 1 per cem; Ln-
creas@ be'tw~el'l the yo&1"s1947 and 1948 e.nd 1 . 3 ~r 0f111.t ino~se between 
the years 1946 :and 1949. the per oent inoreiaso 1n t:hS oountry ' $ populGtion 
wa.s 1.1 pel" cent betfroGn 1941 and 1948 and 1. 7 p~u' cent between 1948 Md 1949. 
Alooholism. an ilitntm.s6 $ooi l!ll problOtl. is of 6peo181 SQoi d illter e(ll t 
beoaus6 of its prtWa.luc6 tmd rsoent r'l'fJUewodattempte Qt~ tretltmeltlt . Suoh in-
terest bras been taken into aooou.ut by the New York S'ttlt;.$ Dept .. o.f Mental 
l:i(;lalth in its repor 't4J , t he Yale Studies of Aleol)ollsr.'l and the intenBiv6WOyk 
of Al ooholios An~OUth AloohQl ism oa·usss negleot ~nd dopr.1vatioo Q£ ohild.-
ren, homes to be dissolved , i ncr e :.lsed pu:blh eXl;le.n.ee for medioalotu'e , deys. to 
be lost to industry and etate i nsti t utions to D(t over .... orowded . 
-CHAPTER II 
This ohapter pI'osents i n a statistio 1 lIlaM6r t he t rend o.l' c. mis sion 
and some Goo l d charaoteristics of the study group ; :Nogroes ad1n1 tted for the 
first time \!8tWe~m 1947 and 1951 i ~.lclusive. I n addition to t he usu 1. sta:t:h .. 
tioal information, Q, speeial s ohedulta report tor eaoh oasa was nn de . 1'hrough 
t his method ~). ratio and peroent f c OOlparieons of t he eaxes and o,ge groupe 
wers able to be ~dth ' Illere PQuible. c cnnp:lrison WI.l.S made betweon t he study 
group and aU patients di_. itted to tho hospi tal am all pati tl,uts admi t ted wit h 
a diagnose of IAlooholism. 
BGcause of t .e pr evGll enoo and IlHioi al i.mp1.1ont ions , tll l eoholis m i of 
epeoial 600 i l11 i nterest . The i.mp-ort.mee of.' the probl em hliis been recognhed 
by t he Soalal S Mlee l. pa rtntln't of trlEl Cook County Psychopath!a Hos pital in 
its request for date. concerning aloonolism among liegroes . 
Ther'o were 22 . 606 p t 1ante aC:h:rd.ttGd t o t he Cook Oounty Psychopathic 
Hospital f or obs e l''Vat101'1 dl.n1.ng the a lternate ~lonths or the yea.rs 1947 t.nrour)l 
1951. 01' thElI a 5, 594 or 24.1 per cent of t hos e were di agnosod I1S having; aloo-
holism M d of' t hose with alooholh 523 or 9. 4 per oent ware first admis sion 
Negroes . There is no way t o deter mine hm'1 many of' t he totd number diagnosed 





In 1951 the admh,sion r ate ofth(/j s tudy group was on.e per Gvery 4636 





In;aRO ,PIBST AMSSIONS DI AGNOSED AS 
HA \fum ALC0110LISM "BY TllE SANI T't co'~,tr.1I§lSl(m AT 
... - .. . , O':JOK oomitY PSYCaOPA'lHto HOSPITAl: ' h 941 ... 1951') .• . , 
-~-..-""'-' 
------------. ----
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9 15 21 26 
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25 '7 18 '7 
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69 98 96 90 79 ___ • __________ . ___ T_ot_a~l~· ___ ~ __________ ~________ , ______________ 5_~~fl_~. 
.... " 
1 Nagr opopulntiOl'l ot' Ohioago we.a obtained f'r OOl t he Chioago Housing 
Author'ity and t he Field SOl"Vioe off106 of the Depar tment of Commerce . 
-11 
oahalism, t he months of NAY and J uly s how the {l',reateat intake QVer t ho five 
;leur p 1"10d. Table II also ahows that the month of. 1Laroh nul tho s mallElll)t in-
take over th., five year period . 
The data IS !:O\\'J!l gr ,phi cally in Chlitrt 12 :revenl a olose oorrospondenoe 
etw~en Negro first It issio. ' .. 1 th alooholhm .. nd ~l cases dingJl08ed no 
having a lcoho ism durin£,; tho poriod 'under COM iderat Olb The N$gro fi r st ad ... 
.missions are 1088 regul ar and s how u greater varit\bility, as the inorene or 
deorease S$6t Hll more pronounoed . 
It is oleo,r from tho d ta ooll.octed that the drink habit r eGult11tg 
i n alooholism is formed in OOlnJ?li rntivflly early adulthood in t ha t 20 per oent 
had been admitttld to the hos pital be.f TO tho' were thirty yaurs or Q ~-e . Natu ... 
l'ally . several of the ~g~s given lil.okaa defini tenGSS , M preoise info1"1 tioD 
was notavllilQble. I n the following eom~ r ison the QV6f'a r eS luto based on as .... 
oertdned oas(;'!s . 
The age olassifioa1.~ion is ased on ni~ at 1n at birthday afore the 
t h e of his fir st admission to Psychopathi c Uospittl.l. The a Ges of t he 523 pa ... 
tients studied vms from 18 to 85 years for t he men and 16 t o 58 years fOT the 
women. Tho aVOF a /.,$ a ge of t he 523 patient s wao 39. yon1"8 # fOl' t he 360 mEln it 
was 41 . 5 yea r's Ilnd for tho 113 women it wao 36 . 0 yea,rfh Tho tlVOl't'l. E9 L~e of th 
\'forneh wets five wad one·- hnlf years younger tha.n the aver j~e Ilge of the l'Ile:rh 
This t'.i"~$r f a age is BOrllla hat lower '\vi th Q study nade b;1 HOl'ft.tio M. Pollook in 























TR'l11ID n fATTEN S DIAG~105ED 
AS HAVI NG ALOO lOLISr,1 AT COOK a otmTY PSYC!!OfA'!:' ·UQ 
nOSPIT ,~L 1,947 t hrough 1951 
15 
to Nevi York State HaS pi tale diagnooed as having alooholism was 4th9 Qnd fe-
S 
malec 45 .8 . 
The grentest trl&quency of Qdmhs10ns W~UJ i n t he 3a to 39 ye,e.rs of 
aCe group. The Wijor ! ty of the 623 tn tients studied were in t he " pri me of 
lifo" as 279 or 84 per cent of the men were more thtln 25 but l OG than 55 ye:; re 
of e.[:;lh 01' the group of 175 'Womon , '141 or 82 peroent were more t han 25 but 
l es8 t han 56 yeap6 of age.4 
The da.ta ooncerning e..g6 indico;tie t hat t he babi ts r eoul tin.g in aloc ... 
holism e formed early in ndult life. l"ifty ... one per cent of the rrales and 
sixty-rour per oerlt of t he f'ar,nh s wore between twenty and th ir~J' .. nine years 
of age . TbG f.emie patient s at the tine of the dhgnosis of alooholism 'Jere 
on th e r:tver~" e younger than the 'male p!l,tients . l" iv,o mal es we re over 66 yours 
of ngo, lVhUe three females were 111. t ho 55 t hrough 59 yea r group. £) 
Sox hne til notice ble bearing on the i noidenoe of' d oohoHGUh In the. 
malo the effeots of l\ lcohol1eln is s en to u rer grenter extent t han in womer.». 
In oomputln -; th~ t"requenoy 0.1' patients diar-nosed as having alcohol1srl it 0 n 
be S 60n t 18.t tbe rate for mal e·s exo~ded t hIS female rate by fi :ratio. of t wo to 
one . Table If; shows tha.t of' t he 523t'Hl.SeS studied 350 or (~7 per oent wore 
men and 113 or 33 per oent were women . And i n 1948 t here ware three to one 
1941; 194. 
1 __ 
3 Horatio M • .Pollock, liental .MUiane and :?OS'ia l :~elrare . Ne York , 
4 See fable In , 16 . 
t; S~e Figure 2, 17. 
6 See Table IV. 18. 
_ Age G.~O\.lE 
TABLE III 
11.0ES Of' NEGROES ,tJ],Il'tl'f;';D TO '1'HE 
OOOK COUNTY'PSYCHOi!AtHlo 110Spi'l'AL · FOR 'rUE F1RST 
-- !hiE AND r:a:AGNOS!·:ti AS uiwuHl ALCOP.OLtS.i{ 
.... 111...........-. ..... - Toul ... J~~.le 
15 through 19 years 3 1 
20 .. 24 u 44 20 
25 n 29 If 66 50 
50 tl M 
" as El2 
35 It 39 " 101 65 
40 n 44 It 77 52 
45 It 49 It 66 49 
50 n 54 I't 54 41 
55 It 59 t1 21 113 
60 It 64 ft S 5 
65 tt 69 It 
" 
4 
10 I. 74 11 0 0 
15 II 19 D 0 0 
eo It 54 It 0 0 
as u 89 II 1 1 
questionable It 2 0 , ...... "', . 1111;_ ... , _ . io 
,""'*' .. ~--~~ 
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40 Male and Femal 
. Fomalo 
30 
1947 1948 1949 19 80 1951 
A\1li:RAGE AGES FOR :SAC i YEAR OF NEGRO PATIENTS 
ADMIT'l'ED 0 COOlt cOfr TY PSYC IORA"T ICOSPITAL AND 
DIAG 08ED '~S HAilI f . LeO · OLlS ~ 
18 
more males th~n re~le$ admitted alooholios. 
'fABLE IV 
'feSt!" :Malo Peroent Female Peroent 'lotal 
. , . , ilill ,,'. .. . ....... 
1947 83 71 53 2 116 
1949 94 75 32 25 126 
1949 58 82 $5 38 93 
1950 45 58 3 42 78 
1951 70 54 40 36 no 
. , I . ."". , ..,.-~.-...... 
•. :t'(.)t11l.1 360 57 173 33 523 
. ",---.------ ,-,"""---~ ..... P ..... 
In 1949 thare were 1229 first adtnis ion8 with a l cohol1sm admitted t o 
III inoie Sta to Hospital .. One thOUSl nd and eighty ... four or SSpor oent ere 
ma.les and one hundred and t'or'ty ... fivo or 12 per oent were femQles ti .i.t nne t he 
Bame yenr thfJ national picture shm'JeQ that '7, 056 .first admiseior.s with alec -
forty ... two or Sf'! per oent wore l9.106 end one thollsand and i'ourt c' nor 14 pel" 
'I cent were tema1 e~. 
'rbe data shown in Chart IUe reveal So sinilarlty bGt.-w~;tm t he int ake 
'7 Federal Seourity Agenay, Publ () 1. eal-tih 80rv1oe, t1 at1ents in 
~~nt&l Hospitals,n 1949. 
8 See Fi gure 3, 20. 
19 
01"0 SO i n t h DUmber of . he admitted while the nwnbst' of females shUll d a 
deolin~ from the previous year . In 1949 the munher of mules deor eased while 
the nw:rib-er of fe~l~aad!'nlttGd showed an inar"ease over the pl:"ev1ous ;veu· . Ex. 
oept for the yee.rs 1948 n,nd 1949 the tNmd in tho sexes 1s fairly consistent . 
there are no oomplete records perta1ni.ng to the annu~l ineida~ce 
of alcoholia'm 4Unong t he Negro population of Cook COWlty . Tho best avail able 
index is tho annual f Slta ot' first admissio..'16 to Cook: County Psyohopathic nos ... 
pital . As vftrul d be tnp~oted l/J such f'fttevar1es oorusidtn'l{\bly from ttme to time . 
The trend hat! been n ~adual dooUne. 'Ihe ajor-tty otpatientsstud1ed 1'161:"5 
in the "prime of lite" and the Dl\\le rate of f irst admissions JtOc~ded the f 













194.9 1950 1951 
FI .:tURE 3 
-1951 
-!he b1dl0'$3' of mar1t'$.1 etacbus, 11'V"113g arvangGlTiI3nt" edU(Hlt1on, ec'C)oi!> 
nomio atat;usand re:$1den:e. ~.tl atat~ ·~nd. county wGretalo(lU as afM1alaHQe 1» 
whioh al.ooAoU.sm eouldhave .. notlc$$.b.le etfctat. fhat there are muy others 
18 reoopilable as well 1.\\$ the need tor ttWther study or ~yone oftbose' t ,flO-
1H>rth This oha,pter wtll al,oO()r>.tain (U\ $.Uuys1s or the dlapoalt1:Oli made of 
t he ,stl.tdy-group '01 the court artercUIlgn,<>id.aat the hosplts.:l . 
Tbe In.8.rlte.l. status is that Elxist1ngat the time 01.' the first admb .... 
don toOook County ,f"syehopathio HoipUml. Thus , 80M P0JtsM&Ql.ssil.'b)d al 
ltI.lllrrled eould have beenprevlouly widowed or divorced,. 'ersmls reported, a. 
separated are' ol.asdtied a.s such, and, flU". \l1Qt l.noltld,ed in the totals fov t h,o.cD 
mtl1"'rled. 
the ~ .. 1tBl$1iat\ls WillS not det;el"lnined antiF!iJly f'rom fao$$het)t . -
terial 0.$ many oa&es t<i;qu1red total eva.lWltiQu of! h1.'stol"Y lrD.t~l"'iat before the 
current ,te.t'us 0o\.tld be ea_bUshed.. For' $x&mpls. GnG m81~ patlant 11$ted on 
the faoe sheet al M:1"ried. .8 d1soOV$reQ to' be ~r.rit1d but living; with lit 
WOtnail witlHHlt. benent of oler'1.W or OWl"t. lne;noth.rs:ttuatlon taoe , heet ml11"" 
tlerlallnli.U.oatocii trll t 'bhe i utU.v:Ldu,al was 60inglewhevEuls in fact the patlmat 
had b6$UmIlrrhdand. tben separated. In th$ N.l"lJt situation the patiat was 
.21 
consi(lifrea for t he purpose of is stu.dy as being single. but U:V'ing with a 
perton of' a: ditfer-ant stutmtho'l1t 'benefit of clergy orC'QUt't. III tneeoond 
ca.se the patient wa$ clasdfbd o.sBeparat0d. 
Ot the 625 OQ;(f6S studied 127 or 24 P$.l" 08 t "Yere single, 155 or 29 
pel" o,ent wer'e HlIlll"r1tld, 32 or 6 par Qmlt weTe widowed, 60 or 10 pElr OQrlt 'l'ftu'e 
divoroed atd 159 or 51 per oent wel"~ soparatech ~h$ naritQl status of t'WO 
pathnts oould not be d''1ttJ1''m1tlad due to unreliable ca.se ... hilttory ltatecrls.1. 
E:ighty""se'lsn of til(t dnglo patients w~re 1na1~s I'md foriby Weire I e .. 
_les. Of t he e.1.ght-sevw single 1'G.t'd&lJ..lw«l were Hrtng with n person of 
a different sex w1thout bEma,rito!' oler'gy or court fU'iIl nina of t he 1'O'rty singl 
females . 6re liVillg witlh _pereon of a. dU'ferenteex. wi t liout the benett t Qt 
olergy or oourt. Ot t he 160 lhtod ~e slep rate<l. f i 1'O males no two f emn.1ee 
were tloparated but aotually living . ,tth Ii pel"Gem 01'" a different sox without 
the benefit of olggy or c·&tU1.;. 'l'wenty-sevGIl or fht'6 per cent of tho pe.tiellt. 
s'tudted wero 9.~t1:lfllly li"lting with one of adifterent sex without the benefit 
of' olergy or court., 
Umnarl"1ed a le' patients diagnosed as !Ulv1ng aloohoU.so exoeed dngle 
'WO'I'.!l;eJl with the siilmo d1a~no&ts by lIltlre ~han two to one. 1 
AdeqUtiote information Ootl(H!r-ning living IU"r an gemmt s was obta1nedln 
5021)£ the 623 OQSO(h "" ce thoet ane hi .• ,t .orl tmte1"'ial sbowed thtil.t 125 patients 
or 24 per oentwli!lre' li:ving ~l.<me ,l SO patients or s1x per oent wero Uving ith 
Married 






MARITAL STATUS OF 523 FIRST ADMISSION NEGROES 
ADMITTED TO COOK COUNTY PSYCHOPATHIC 
HOSPITAL FROM 1947 1!HROUGH 1951 
AND DIAGNOSED AS HAVING ALCOHOLISM 
w.ont.$ or 21 or t our per o,ont or t he patients oould not be dffterml,ned t"'~ _. 
t61"ial in the IIH)Qld b1f.1tQrha. 
., • . --".. ,. . • .. (&') . . -·-·-\b~) ... 
Living Alone M .. virt£ with li'l'iol1(i:6 Living with Rela tlves tI'xdQlQWn 










- T "± • - . ' 
43 







. ~ .... . .. b , ... .. 
2J, 9 
?~,-'tr,, __ 
61 26 6 0 
54 27 1 3 
49 !l.3 a 0 
a.a. 20 0 0 
41 M 6 8 , ., ''': .. ~ jill , , 
218 109 15 a 
. . . .... ." .. 
.. Fri..nds lz; tM.G study1"'$f~r to a roon-bl .ood relative who haa a 
str~ng1nt.i3lrG$t 1n the patictmt ' s welfare" 
b this grocup 11'uiJl\;ldes 'those living With rel!ilt.ivGs or <SPOUSEl'4j, 
oTne tw4nrty",s6ven ptatlent slivinl in "·c~_lu.wlt c oul d not be 
specified in t his tl"l.ting Arrange.mnts group_ 
(ltthe 126 l'At16nts livi ng fkloue. Se wer6 men ud 43 W$r6 WQm'~lU 
2 this t roup :tncludea t hos e 11'f1ng w1.th relatives 0*" $pott:!Hh 














spouse or ,re -
lative 
Lived alone 
Li ved with 
friends 
1951 
LIVI lG AR Ar(}n~m ~TS OF 523 . EGROES iW MIrrTED TO 
COOK (m U1TY PSYC., OPNl' IrO ·IOSPI'l'AL . . D n~(OSlID AS IAV .... 
ALeC OLlS ( FIRST AD ISSIONSf 
26 
wholEih Tho ptU"(Hnl'U r;$S of t hose with high. sahaol and OQl15ltf3 tJ'ainin~ i ndi-
oat es how v~r that .due ~t1cm does not 'eee to prevent or .. edooe 6ltcestAi V~ \;lse 
ll'he higheQ,t eduoat1.on 181Ml, or l a tlt gr~e oompl eted,. ishO'l'In on 
the fade sheet wh:t.ch 13 part of 800 1&.1 :nhtory pr oper . 'the fa.oe sheet i nfor .. 
mat1.on it ampU.£ie-d 1n the para.gr aph i tl the hieto,ry dealing with education ad 
sohool ad justroQnt. 
lIDJOA'tlON A.L STb.'l'US 0 F 111 RSf ADMtSS.rON NEGROES 
DIAG~OSED AT COOX COUNTY PSYm.iOPJ~T£iIC i OSPI TAL AS ru VTN ALOOHOLISM 
(1941 .... 1951) 
None (No Formal Soh ool.1ng ) . '. " ....... " . .... . ..... " u ..... 1O. It" .. ,. Uii........ 10 
Hi gh Sohool . .. ... .... ,.,. "'1O" "' ••• "' ,. .';, .. '" .. .. iii .. .. ... " .. ,. ,. , ... 41' ...... ";0 •• ' •• '. 114 
(.l~h., .... . . " II ill '.'." ,."" •.•••• " •••• '.' ... " •.• '* .... ,.1O " " . '. ' ••• ' . .. . .. 79 >.' 
( Fmnal e •• ' .. " .. . , .. "" .. " • .• " II! • It " to ,. ~H; .... ................. " " .... It ............. 45) 
Col1 ega .... it ........ ,t! ........ . .. It .... II ' •• ' •• t · ... ............ \I ........ "., . ' • .••••••• ' ... 26 
(Male. ': ........ iI4I ......... " ........ . ... , ..... '. Ii ••••••• It',. ............ 15) 
(Fe 16 .... " .. ., ;, ., ............... .. . ..... .. "" .. <l " .... ., ........... , . . ..... 10) 
Edu'ca,tion Not Kfl,O''Illh ·. iii .. ''lO''. iI. \I.' \I \I ..... . ' ..... •••• • ••• • .. ..... .. . .... 132 
t otal 523 












1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 
FIGURE a 
PERCENT OF THE ... ", :3 PATIENTS VI 0 ATTAINED 
THJ~ INDICATED EDUCNi'IONAL LEVEL DURING THEIR 
SOHOOl.t l SA'R5 
28 
The data in the preceed1ng graph reveal a OOl"respondene" among the 
t hree, ed uoat i ont:l l levels . tor' each year shown. Aa the- high sohool and oollege 
level!! lnoroasod , the gr ammtu ' school 10?~1 dear'n sed. For th.e year 1950" an 
1no~ea$e in. the tn.unber or pat! rita w1th . r school education. w a aoeom-
panted by F.:t deOt"eaSEI i n the n\Ullber nt the high school or Qoll Gg;e lev'el. 
ThorE! is a grad. 1 and not"loeable inerGtiHH' in the numb()r of' patient. 
o have o.ttained the h1ghsohool al'ldcoUege levela. Among the firf)t admla-
81011$ who had had some high $onooi work, t he grea.tott b'ulr:eE\Se (17 per o(mt) 
ooourred. between 1947 and lS4fJ. thfre was a six p$l": o&'nt lnoren t'~ in numbei18 
with some college traininr, between 1950 and ISSl . the d.ata refleots a gradual 
c{(~o1ino in the number' or patients w)) o dropped Q'lt of scohool beroN: reaehing 
t he high sohool level. T.ratning undet' the G. :r . BUl IlBY Qooo\mt for a large 
par t of t he :tnoreQ$e 1n eduoationnl le'v,eh 
among the 591 pati(!l1l t s whose eduoation sta.tutl was studied six per 
cent had s ome 0 011,6 &8 t r aini " t1rentYo!iliine peroentsome higb soh"}, training., 
sixty-two pttl' oent sotne graMm 'rohool training, ana three pel" cent no tOFmal 
edu(ul.ticm . Grade. one thl"O~\h 61 ht we.-e oOllf:ll.derod g7aifJ>m r lohooh twenty. 
t h.ree per oent of the men Ill"l,d • • fitly-SU: per cento!: thewOllI&n, WhO'6$ educat 'to.n 
til stntus wall knovan had some high achool training_ ' our p0l" Gtmtoi' the man 
and. live per oent of the ltoman had somo o'ollogo train i ng. Two per oent had no 
formal soho41inlh It is , neoonary to keep tn ' tllnd tha fact , t hat t he eduoat1on 
status, or 132 01" 26 peroent Gt t he patients studied oould n4t be e to.blhheci. 
The elnploymen.t status indicates whether OJ" not tbe patient had a 
job or eng&t.ed in remunerative ntployraent i.:IltI'OOdiately before hOlp1tallzation. 
'.£he economic stt\tua on the ot her h nd i nd1oatos if 4\ patient is un-
employ-td but f:l.l'l~nQ 1ally independent, or unemployod and dependent on public 
garded a a depende~ if he rec$lvGs part or al l of his malnten~noe fr om 
source other t han his own efforts'.' 
EM'PLC),!'(Ml$NT .I\ID J!lOONOJ.U:O STATUS OF F'U\8T 
mnS1)10111 Nl1'OROES DIAGNOSE'!) Nt PSYOHOPA'f H! C tiOSP!TAt. 
as IlAVING ~\LCOHOLI SM 
(lS4'1-1951) 
262 or 5a}t , ero employed 
195 or 3'7% were lln:e~loyed 
22 or 4% w<sre depmldent upon pubU 0 1\lnJs 
M or 1% Vle,re dependent up'em their &:mlly 
and one 'WtlS drawing e. pension 170m private industry_ Of the remaining 129 








2S ~ ..... 








thu tl"end in th(i employment 6t~tus or the 523 pf~tiants l'tI'\fetilla a 
gradual incu:.oMG 1n the number employed. f rom 1941 through 1949. Tha lf~ar 195 
cent 1n()f'ttau. thi' W~.B in IlCl0 (lra. wi~ 'the t r end tor t h€f r1l~fit thl'oO ya~ra. 
Nin&ty...ueven per c. nt Gi th~ .~tuay .group ht.d l egal r &idenoe in Cook 
,,".,'; . 
County_ Cook Oounty Paychopa'thiQ .R"$~1td 1s r equired by statut e t08en'9 all 
resident s ef t he County. For public sat$ty :mel the elS'are 0.17 the individual 
f i fteen people in the s t l.ldy gr oup weH l::\QU""resident.$ bat were adr.litted a.s emer ... 
County 1 as & t han. twonty .. f'i va years but not at 1 tho.1rU t'e. Twenty ... :thf':Ei& per 
oent bad 11.:"1'04 in the tate t.nd County lef:H~ than tan yea:rl'h In th G 523 e llSCS 
County . 
oent in t ho study group we re known to li.ve ~n Cook County fA ll of t heir lives. 
, 11 $.dditional l!h')Vtmty~a pSI' cent weI' reaid., .. t s over ten YO$r's , and fifty-
nine per cent over twenty yei;,rs. When this factor is oonsidered i n li!l;ht of 
the flVer l1fJ:e age of the study group, v/hic h Vi s about forty years . it would s eem 
$ Soo 'fable IX., 55. 
32 
that the vast" m.a jo-rity of t e' study group were 1n Co.ok Cotmty f:l'Ier ha l l or 
" , 
.' "h ~-----
1941 1946 1949 1950 1961 Tot l3l.1 
0 if .~~·_ .. . ...... .... ~~~--..... 
.... -~ "~...... -',,~,,...,,- ... + 
Less t han one year 2 1 3 () 3 15 
1 through 4 years 10 7 a 8 9 42 
5 q 9 It 12 1 14 11 22 66 
10 It 14 " 2 8 S 
., 10 55 
15 ft 10 tI' 15 15 9 6 12 53 
20 I, 24 tI 26 16 9 11 12 13 
25 u 29 It 11 16 6 11 14 51 
30 n 34 It 5 9 ., £) 6 32 
35 It 39 It 5 2 2 4 4 1 '7 
40 Q 44- It 0 0 0 0 0 0 
45 ·n 49 fI 0 0 () 1 0 1 
Over 50 years 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Lite 11 9 11 1. s 40 
is ldents but l ength 
not known 20 ~ ~3 ~5 10 91 .. . .;:P. 0 ... 
Totl\l 523 
. iii . . 1 A II ~ ........... "" .. .. .. 
fhie study will now oonoider the general procedure of admission, 
service 0. f ared t o the study gr oup arui an ~o.lYBh of the court dispos:1tion. 
33 
.., 
The Cook County rsyohopath ic doapi tal p1"Ov1dee a Pflriod fc>t' obo&r-
vt\t i QJl of patients about whom .8011\-$ question has a r isen wi th r egard t.o t heir 
m~mtll.l health , it pati li<nt ' s $tay~t t he hospital averages eight t C' ton da;;,'s. 
During the period 'Of hoep.1taUzl1tiQn t~porery medical de! nnd psychiatric 
treat ment 18 givR to all p t1ents o The st udy group as well u! all l'l:tients 
dia.gnosed 8,S having a. mental illnes s follows t ho s.ame proe edure. 
pital by eo relative t>l" friend , who :!let sign t he petition ot oommitment . 
Ser ious emergen()ies are adndt t Etti at any time if> the person is in need of 1ln-
m.edhte hospi talizati9lh 
Arter t he ei.ght to 'ten day period of obeorvation by hoap1tdper-
m1.ssion, thG P ti.ent bas a Court Hearing before tnt; County Judge. The jud@';e 
sits With Q hospital psyohi at.r-i st and s ocial worker during t he hearing_ He 
interviews t he patient fir III t , The patient t hen l eaves t he o·ourtrool!:l looated 
in t he hospi tal lind relatives: or i nterested t'riGnd(l aNt called t .n and the Judg 
r ada the Sanity CQm.mlsslon'sreoommendation and give$ his dec ision . The 
Judge's dec i 8101'1 1s the f1 1'1o.1 order for dis pod 'bion of' t he case unl ess the paw 
tient requ t e a jury trial. 
ThE! $001&1 investigation 61' t bo patient 's b't;Jt;{;tWs>a".a re-
.s-
port of t he patient·, behavicr tiUl"ing t he period tvobsol"'Vrll;'1(m-"Iit P8yeh~pe.thi 
U N !V E RSITY 
" Hospit al, as well as t .he Sa.nity Commission's <lvaluatlo'1l . Bre \\.$0d to arr ivG at 
the reoommend,ation m.\de by t he Sanity OOI!lIlt'\.n sion to the CoUl"t. 
The Cook County Court, sitting 4t Psyohop!'l.th10 Boepi tal flJiyorder 
QOlllmitm.ant to !it State Hospital as a resul t of its findin of mtant' l il lno<:s 
and e iWtQdyof a Tale. tive, ri\lnd 0 rSilponsibl a 01 then, or lillY r81 09. e the 
a Court d1spos:ttion is effected , t hat in 1.taelf disposes of th onse . 
Table lX6 aha\~6 the per oent of dis pos :l. t1.on Q·f oaseg. 'l"hol3o PIl-
t i nta relea ed in th e oare n d custody do not a 'ow any tllu"kod 1.'1 uotuation un ... 
til the year 19tH, which is somew at an e r upt deor S(h But for the sa. e 
year there 'Was a "harp inol'~asa in the number of p!tien'f~ $ diao})argiJd. 
Flrty"'"six per oent 0 the study group were oommi tted to stat hoe .... 
pl'tall . 1; i r ty-three p&roent 'Vtere «iaoher .. ed from Cook County i'ayonopat h1o 
and nine peroent ware released in the oa rs and custody 0 a.nother person . 









THE COURt' DlSPOSl'rION OF 523 NEGRO PAJrtlil"jTS 
jlj)!J!tTli:'O ·TO OOo! comiTY PSYCOOPATnic nOSPITAL RlR nu~ 
FIRST ·ifiy,gi~Iri Bitl.l:mOSED AS RAVING ALcoootlSi 
-... . - F ' • . - - - - . 
ii'eiaased'in th$ • ...... ... .. O .k •• 
Care ~:Ud Cusway Peti tion Rel«lssd to a 
C.Qmmi:tt"d Disoharged. ~f' An,ot her PerSQB Df'!s:L11~8«l V. A. BOSfittll Died on t be ,'tlard To"al 
55 43 11 2 3 2 116 
71 43 12 0 () 0 1£6 
5£ 29 9 0 0 0 9:3 
46 19 to 0 0 1 18 
56 40 S 0 0 1 110 -' 
." ;or ----.,.---~~-
295 {5e%) 114 (~%) 45(9;%) 2 3 4 523 
m 
SUlIMAI« AND . • Cl.USlONS 
Aloohol1SlJ:l th~oughout tho ntltlon at th epresonttiri.'S (1952) i.s Qn U .. 
or$~.1ng rather tftan a deorell.a1ng $":i.~1 prohl -elh 'fhe proportion of the popu .. 
lat10n eutf'Gt"itlg hot:i alooholism 1<1 co.netantly beoomtng l arger and deaths due 
to aloonoli tw}, fl1"G Qontlnually mountint;. 
1'he tr&nd 1n Negro f1rst ad$i9$1ona tG Cook County :P. yohopatblo Hos_ 
pital dia.p osed ." havin, alcoholism rneab , a. steady ,decUne until 1951. 
'fhe graph of admissions 18 hi-modal , p0!i.ks ooco.r 1ngtn 1949 f1nd 1951 . 
ther'. was no det:ln.tte sea,sOll.&}. pattemo.f Wegro fir.t admiSfJ'iQn8 wltl'l 
the a l a Gsh ot alooholbm. The data i ndi oateo t~t thG propol'tlon ,of Negro 
first admissions, 16 r$l't«:t1wly oonsist ent wi ttl t2>\e total of I!'.l. l pati ents ad .... 
mi tted d.uring the 11. 'Ve- yel'.\.:r' period qd 41& ?;llosed as having Qloohol i.ern. the 
:rate t or male Negro f1rst adm1s.1011a exctiolded thl'} f ,em i. rate by l\i. l"Qtloot 
two to Onth 'i'he year 1950 is import'u~t 1n that while tbe totsl nwnber of ad. 
winions of t he group studi." \faa lowes t tor thef1ve yetar period, the pEtroen-
t ge of tomal es was highest, 
The 623 pat 1euts studied ra~ed in a.gEt f rom 18 to 85 ),,86U"0 , fo r the 
men, and f r om 16 to 56 year. t'or t he women. Tbe QVerug8 Qge of t )le study group 
was 39. 8 yeers , for tho 850 mEW. it was 41 _5 years MId for t he .1 73 . omen it waf 
36. 0 years. The me.jot'1ty of the patient, studted were in t he ttprl:m8 of 11fe,," 
S6 
31 
As 84 p oent of t he men were more tban 25 but l ea tban 55 years oEss and 
92 per oent or the women were lOOre than 25 but l os8 than 55 ye tl,rs of 6~e. Th. 
data l'01atiUf: to 'age indioates tha t habits re5ul.t1ng inalooholism, a re for maci 
8a,rly in 11 f a. It i s d~n:ificuU1t t hat 51 per oent of the tnales andG4 per oeut 
of t he fa l ee wero between 20 and 39 years of '''lfje . 'rhe t $roale ptient 8 wore, 
on the tV8l"age, younger t han t ho mal e patients. 
M,ar1tal statulS g,!, t he 523 J;Bttentfl i n t he s ample, 24 per ,oont were 
single, 29 por eent wore ~rl':L,~# G per eet'lt w~l"'e widowed, t on . per oent W61"e 
divoroed ami 31 per oent w.~re· sepal" t"d·,. iPur t lufr 1nvEl-pti g~tl.Qn r eveded that 
6 per oCJ'nt of the study group 1'wre aotua.lly l i ving il1 t h a person of 6 diffe_t 
sex without benet'it of o'lorgyor oourt. 
Data. QQnoom1llg t h$ l tvint arN.ngem6nts of t he 62~ pat-ienta indioate 
t hat 2' per CGllt werel1\rlng al()n~ ji 6 per cent wEIr. living wi til f riends and 
61 pOI'" oent were U.'V'i tlg ith relatives. fhe t rend for. t.h e fiv e ye(",. per iod 
1ndu £l.tes a gradual incre ase in numbe'r 11vl~ alone • • 'dth eo oorre$pond ng de-
cree.,se i n the number of th ose liVing with epoune. rel.a. tives or f t"iends. 
The a vailable datil could not boused to. oompitf"El the tl;duontiona l 1evol 
of the sa .. pl e and the Ne~r o population as tl w,b 'olliih 'l.'he por'centll e;es of' those 
with high aehO'ol and 0. 011 e£;o training 8~f;est that t here is no. si gl'lifi,oant re-
ls:tlonship betwGen. ed u(}nt ional level and t he exeessi'VG uee of aloohol. The 
data on schooling di d rovetil a cor'rElspondonoe a:mong 'the t hree eduoatiOflc.J. l level 
for o~ch yEl~l:' studied .. ~ th an ir.c r~l'1se i n t he high I'!CI."lool and e olle r,G 1 evets. 
therevJtls a deorellt l!lo ill the gr e1mi.ar gohool level~ There is a ~1"f4du.Q.l and n<rt1 ... 
o bl e inorenae in t he number Qf pati en.ts who have ttalned the high school and 
.., 
college lev$ls. Five ~r cent of the !~ro1.lp studied had s ome oollege training. 
22 per oent had att ended high sohool. and 46 per oont had some gr nmma.r school 
I ntonnati.on on employment· and !SC'o.Donie statue indicates t ha.t fifty 
per cent of t he study gr oup ware gai nf ully employed, thirty-seven per oent un .. 
patients f z-om 1941 through 1949. The year 1 950 showed Il s h rp decrease in t he 
n unlDel" of 4:lmpl oyed but 1951 e.g-in howed an eight per c ont im'l"C6se. 
Thr ee per o ant or t he study group were nOll-r~$ idente of Cook Oounty 
who had been Q('l1nitt.ad t o the hospit al on. an elller'gene,. blil.,sia . tor the publio 
.$ 'fety and t he welf'a re of t he pt:\tient . Bight p~n" cent of the $tutiy group had 
liv.d 1n tha Stato ood County dl their lives , f ourteen pal" cent had lived tn 
the Oou."lty f r om twenty to twentl'-toW" YGars and fit'tiy ... r0ur. per c nil had 1988 
Case 
Number 
Year s in 
Ill i nois 
Adclress Age 
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CODE 
C'a sa Number 
A'Cidress ... - present plaoe of' residence 
Age -ohr onologioal a ge i n years 
Marl tal Status -- S - singl e 
M - rrn r ri ad 
W - widcn'led 
D . divorced 
Sep. - separated 
Area of Res i denoe -- R .. r es idential 
- - - T -trans ient 
C - oommeroial 
Livill5 Arrangements - A - al one 
- F - with fri ends 
R - with rela ti vas 
Education -- (indioate grade oompleted) 
• G - grammar 
fiS - high s ohool 
C - college' 
N - none attended 
Ec onomic Status -- E .. empl oyed or sel f maintaining 
DPF - dependent o~ publio funds ~ 
DF - dependent on family 
Years in S'cate of Illinois -- numerioe.l 
Court D1f:ll?osition -- C - COImlli tted 
D - disoha r ged 
C&c - released in the care and 
oustocty another person 
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